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THOSE XMAS
CLOTHES

Get Than in Time!
The Most Liberal
Credit Terms in

Dresses
lrlrntinr, t'neiten
irt'Pf. tnllli uti 1

aerse..

$13-5- 0

Coats
Smart li r n I li i' r
mixture utnl iile
c e n t Ik'IIWj,
M'lnur. ilc.

$13-5- 0

Fall Suits
I n 1 I ,
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I i ii r f. triretln".
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$ 17.50
Men's
Suits &
O'Ceats
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It lull crule
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Truse Pip Wrench, 8 sizes

w
rfc

Trime Menkey Wrench, 7 sizes

Tntne Pipe Cutter, 3 sues

FOR

-

f These Thiei Toels Have the

The right material is in them. The
best possible design is in them.
Every TRIMO operating con
venience is in them and every
feature of economy.
TRIMO users buy for long service.

Buy ofyour dealer or u rite

Trlment

Resbur7 (Botten), Met

Wtjrctf h artnwf M

soreTe

America

Sport

itJA
mmA

$25

$50
Alterations

$lAWEEK;rff
Gately Fitzgerald
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TRIMO
ECONOMIES
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SHOP, HOME FARM

Manufacturing Company

relieve threat"
kill the germs

threat is a qerm infec
tion.We"catch"sere threat

by inhaling, literally, millions
of vagrant germs.

Simply dissolve in the
mouth, Fermamint, the threat
tablet (hat actually kills germj.
It checks and destroys germ
life, relieves the soreness and
prevents the development of
serious Infection.

Pleasant, convenient, harm-
less, splendidly efficient. Use
Fermamint, right through the
day whenever there is danger
of infection.

I
GlfiMKIUING THtlOAT TA&UTM

JVasawiail i tr4fmtkil MamiviM r prtcwet
SAMPLES i

Tt acquaint you utih Femujmftir u uiU
Mni a etwl Tube en rtctipt of 4c In rumpi
le atfV mailing con. Addrui Tnt Bautt
ClwmlMi Cv., 1 1 J . ifth St., N. Y. Cir,
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LEADER IN HOUSE

Illinois Member Spent Over

Quarter of Century Actively

as Congressman

"'ZV.TlIir

NOW

TRIMOk

wmamint

ATTACK FATAL

ttj .iMedcifrYf t'ress
Washington, IKv. 1. llenth lnt

night enilcil the career of Itepreetitn
ttve .IntiH'') It. Mmin. of the Second Ill-

inois I)ltrlet. long rnted n n lender in
the Heuse,

Itettirnins here two weeks itsn for
the epeliinu of the speel.il e,len of
CmiRresi. Mr. Mann, who hud served
his peepli' for upward of a iii:nter of
n (Tiiturv. (link part in the prelliuin.ity
work of tln Heme. A week ns. hew
ever, he wax forced te vtny nt home
hecmiie of n cold whit It he fnihil te
shake off.

UN condition nt tiist w.t nei r
minted as erlniis, and It was net until
je'terdiij nftcni'Mii. nfter pneiiineulii
had deeliiied, that it becaliie alarmlns

Karly in llie eMMiiiiR he rallied, hut
there was n change for the were as the

'night were en. Shortly before mid- -

night, with his wife and his plijsiclaii-- 1

at liis bedside, the veteran of ninny n j

etu'iessiniial battle dleil peneefnlly.
News of Mr. Mann's dentil was a

-- heik te tli" IIotike, fur few of his most ,

Ititiniate friends knew of his illness, i

be; elid the statement tint he had beer.
iQtitiiied te liK home b a cold.

Was Kaeer te (Jet n.iek
On the ev of the IIoii-- e ote Wed-iie-d- .i

en the hiptiiii bill. Mr. Mann
wan'ed te cet out of lied and go there
te be counted en its side.

i He was told te miij nt home and that
while his ule cetm-- e would be helpful
there were vote- - enough in sight and
he would be paired, but his thoughts
were eewantly en the work of flip
Heuse, where ills record of
through thirteen consecutive terms, or

s e'trs, l em lied for b
the reputation among friuuls and fees

(
of the best -- in fei med nrin en the d"-tai-

of government that ecr snt In
either hraiuh of Cenures.

He was vint bat!; for a fourteenth
firm by the people tif I, is cii-t- t In
the election last month.

Minority leader In the Heuse duiins
the eight years of Ilemeeratle control.
Kcpresentiithe Mann saw the peak-erhl- p

go te (illlett. if
when his i.irt ne.iin Inte new
there, but If the failure of his nam In
caucus te select him as Speaker h ft
nn tinge of hltti rne with the cte-a- n

number his fi lends never saw an indi- - l

catien of 1

Hm lining then the niiiffereil leid-- J

erhlp of the majority, lteprc-ent- ut ivi
Mann continued te cvcrcNc a power
equnl te. if net greater than, that u'
the Speaker himielf a- - chairman of tin .

.(e'limlttie of Committees, which con- -

trels the make-u- p of the IIeuc com-
mittees.

, Called Ills Friends Off

, Counting en hi- - strength for a pe.
Me Heu-- e upheaval when the Itepubll- -

can mnjerlt. v a- - cut te le-- s than i

srere In the lr.- -t election, his friend-ngai-

set te work iiuletly In his behalf,
Illinois i jri nreurl ofm,tr,before declared f, 2fl """ atcept the the leader-hi- p

ended he the P""- -

of It by reiterating what he had said
prev ieu-- lj

That it would have req ilred a pow-
erful effort te beat Mm if he had getu
out for either of ihe-- e places was tin
opinion fr(i'l he', In the Heu-- e.

1'eimer Cannen -- aid Mi.
M.inn wn "r!ie me-- t mdu-trie'i- -, fnitli-fil- l,

illtelliceiit and leji-late- i" lir
had ever known.

Mr. Cannen w.i- - deepl nff.cted bv
hi- - friend'- - death.

in learning of Mr. Manns death
Pre-ldei- it Harding mldrissed a net ,

-- jmii.ithv te Mrs. Mann, in v.hiih lie
epre e) n sen-- e of pergenal 111

Mr Mann's death, and stld the Natien
hud le-- t an able, fearless devoted
public -- er.ant

rtitri.il at Chicago '

Tuner.!! services will he held in the
Ileil-- e (f Hi presentatives clillliltier te

nfterneuii. ifter which the boil
will be taken te Chicago for burial

I're-iden- t Hariling, the Supreme
Court, the ante and ether prominent
Orivernmiin eth-ia- N will be mvitiil ti
attend the imu r.il .services in the Heu-- e

The dele';ntien nppnintril te neeetn-pai- j
the body of Mr: M.inu te Clinnse

len-i-- tr of twenty-si- x members of the
Heu-- e, fourteen of them Illinoi-Th- e

funeral partv will
at l!:."0 1', M. tomorrow, arriving

in Chicago Suuda.v '

The Illinois members are Itepre
-- entatives Cannen, Maddui, Itedenberg,
Copley, Itritteu, Sprnul, Chindblom,
McKenzle. Sabath, liraham. Moen,
Ireland, 1'iiiik and King

Others ale Kepre-enl.itiv- rs Coepei
and Stafferd, WiHien-l- n, Kuiitseii,
Minnesota, IJarrett. Tennessee, Sis-o- u,

Missis-iji- pj . Miitiilell, Wveming: Mm-tagu-

Virginia, Hjrnes, Seuth Caro-
lina; Ciirner. Texas; North Car-
olina; I.anglej, Kentuckj, and Old-Hel-

ArkmiNiN.

W. G. ROCKEFELLER,

COPPER MAN, DEAD

Nephew of Jehn D. Succumbs
te Pneumonia Contracted at

Harvard Came

New Yerk. Dec. 1. Munbers of his
fnmllj tedav attributed the dentil la- -t

night of William flood-e- ll Iteckefellei ,
-- mi of the late William Iteekefeller and
nephew of Jehn I). Iteekefeller, te 11

obi contracted at the Yale-Harvn-

football game. Inst Saturday.
Avery Iteekefeller. n freshman lit

Yale, snid biit uncle had complained of
n cold seen nfter he and his party
left the Yale Last Mr.
Rockefeller his offices, complain- -

ing of n chill, nud his plijslclan ordered
Mill te bed. The Illness developed Inte
pneumonia, and by Wednesday his con-
dition had become critical,

At bedside last night wer sev-
eral members of his fatally, net In-
cluding his wife, who is In Lurepe.

i Fer several yenrs prier te lull, when
resigned, Sir. Rockefeller was treas-

urer of the Standard Oil Company of
New Yerk. Since then, however, he
had withdrawn from many of bus!- -
iiesa connections. At the time of his
death he was listed en the heard of
directors of only seven corporations.

After his retirement finm active busi-
ness In I0U Mr. Rockefeller much
of bla time at his home IrSreenvvleh,
Conn.

He Is ssrrlved, beelder 'ew, by
fn.ii- - tens, William sj.,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA; FRIDAY,

.tsiinri S. nml .1. Stcrllns Hmht'fcller,
mill n tluuglitiT, Alinlra (I. Heckc

Hi' mis a vice president nml director
of dm Brooklyn Union Gum Company
mill a tllrerter In thn Inspiration Cen-- I

Copper Company, Ihc New
Yerk Mutual Ons Light Company, the
Oraton Short l.inr Hiillreiid Cenipnny,

I tln Oregoti-WiiMiliiRt- Hallreail nml
Navigation Cempnny nml Union
Pui'llli' ltiillre.-tc- l Company.

Sir. IlnckcMliT wns born In New
Yerk mid was Brndimtrd from Ynle
with the dcitree of Uncheler of Arts
in 1802. In th'J." he married a diiURh
ter of the Inte .lumcx Htlllmnn, then
preKltlcnt of rthe Nntlentil City Hunk.

Triilneil for hnsslm-c- i under the direc-
tion of hi fiither, Mr. Rockefeller seen
beitan te show mere Interest In copper
Hum in oil, in which hN fnther mid his

1MII1I11M1I

Frem Market street Wharf
EVERY SUNDAY

$1.50

.3,

$3.50
S3.00

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Round
Trip

Atlantic City
Wlldwoed
Andri'ttt Avenue
Ocean Cltv
Cap Miv
Sea tule City
Corsen Intel
StoneHarber
Avalen

AllnnlU- - Itj (miili Cernllnn Ave 17.30I,
vv IIUniKxl limnr'i mil C'.pr Mat 7 i'(l.or all oilier rMirn 7.10.

Frem Bread street station
.OO NEW YORK

Trip

SUNDAYS December 3, 17, 31
Bread Street 7.40A,
West Phila. 7 W Ncrtli Phili. ;.S6,

BALTIMORE
Round TrlD SUNDAY. December 10
Ilruail Street 7 Oil v West 1'lnl. 7 Abt,

$3.7S SUNBURY
S4.00 WILLIAMSPORT

$4.00 LOCK HAVEN
Round Trip SUNDAY, December 10

Stepping Bl .Minnn, vutentuD,
Muncv and Jer-e- v Shere

iBrewl St. 13.10i Wat I'Mla. 15.1.'. i

Pennsylvania System
The Reute or the Broadway Umlted

Ladies' 10-Jew- el 25-Ye- ar

WRIST WATCH

A$1C98
SOLID
GOLD
FILLED

(iV.'O .1 --V.TeeBW"'

A Very Special
i Price on a New

P

Angleaeu

Ptcrment

WASHINGTON

l!iasKA.

land Beautiful Desigr

I
Regular

i v
The latest shape and
newest design case.
grade, dependable movement. Nete
the beautiful dial. Here is a

but the member, who month- - hhad he never would no- - L"
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Wc Will Fill Mail Ordtr

ALACE
SHOP

&9WfMOp an evenscgs

1230

Sneaa
for th

$23.50
Value

rectangular
engraved

sp,Mkrr-l,l- p

Stocking

uncle were Inlerenletl. When the
Amalgninnted Copper wnH

lie wan elected nccretnry ami
trrnmircr. flllltiK tliepc positions with
natlsfaetlen even te Themin Law-te-

who once referred tq him iin "I lie
able e.in of Wllllmn Iteekefeller nnrl the
probable future head of Stnndard Oil,"
Hut nfter some inentlm of iiHsoclatlen
with the copper cempnny Mr. Iteeke-
feller resigned, declaring he did net
like T.nwsen'M Imslnei! inethedK. Later
however, he became associated with
ether cooper enterprises mid with ether
corporations.
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Geuting's gained a country-wid- e

recognition for feet-healt- h serv-
ice. The "Shoer-Tred-" shoe
most perfect expression the flexi-

ble shank idea which, by the way,
first introduced to Philadelphia

by Geuting's se marveleusly com-
bines full protection, scientific cor-
rection and moccasin freedom that
it has been copied and imitated
under a hundred different names
throughout the country.

MARKET

Seuth

- . t a t li j.

Company

.

ONAP

the YORK'S
HOTEL

hemttag
Tim Sauare (SwtteMjU

nSEieijmtm s

High in quality
right in price

DANISH BOND
ONI OF TNI OF PAPIM WATII-MARlt- DANISH

of Danish Bend
O your fingers. It of true
quality. Nete Its strength, Its texture-t-hat

parchment-lik- e "feel" found only In
high-gra- writing paper.

Danish Bend is as geed as clean rags,
pure artesian water, modern methods and
skilled workmanship can make it.

Ask printer te estimate en
next letter-head- s. The price

for such distinctiveness and character-w-ill
surprise you pleasantly.

DANISH LEDGER
DANISH LINEN

Hade in the of fry (A

B. D. COMPANY
Housatonic, Massachusetts

Bilk
grey, blue una

Other fa and S3.

has
its

the
of

was

LINE

f tJ itjOC

sheet
bus the crackle

your Danish
Bend for your

KASHMIR

hilli Btrkihlre County

RISING PAPER

auvetyn beaver,
brown, black.

Special,

isiriM'

DANISH COVER
INDEX BRISTOL

SM by
GARRETT-BUCHANA- N COMPANY

IS S. ath PhiledelphU

$500

i"SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE:

INDIVIDUALITY

Bains'
Handbags

Christmas
Silk, Velvet, Duve-ty- n

; Seal, antelope,
lizard and imported
calfskin leathers.

S2.00 te $75.00.
First Showing of

The New
Paisley Bags

and quaint bags
with Dutch sterling
silver frames the
geld mounted vanity
bags.

LUGGAGE
THAT LAST

1028 Chestnut St. 1516 Chestnut St
Sptcitlllti in Ktpmir Wtrh

NEW
LIKE

DANISH

the

wm'aXlm
9r rfe

The fitting of Growing
feet is a Geuting hobby

Every day scores of new "Shoer-Tred-"

enthusiasts are made folks
who the first time find genuine
feet ease. But it has always been

Geuting idea te prevent rather
than cure te get the feet in the
growing, formative years, the first
steps of the baby, if possible, where
wrongly shaped are most
dangerous and, through the
"Shoer-Tred- " last, correctly poise
the body weight se as te give nat-
ural, perfect development with every
step.

Thousands of Philadelphia's young men and
women are walking gracefully and enjoying
perfect feet-healt- h today because of wear-
ing Geuting's "SHOOR-TREDS- " during
their growing years.
Just a few weeks age a grateful mother wrote us: "About eight years ago I

brought my boy te you with very badly weakened feet. Yeu fitted him in
'Shoer-Tre- d' shoes and he improved at once. As he has worn nothing but
'Shoer-Tred- s' since, 1 knew you will be interested in the results of a physical
examination at his college. Only three boys of the entering class were marked
as having perfect feet and he was one of them."

We have many such letters and will be glad te tell parents about them, giving
names. And yet "Shoer-Treds- ," which are made in models for every type of
service, cost no mere than ordinary shoes. The knowledge behind a "Shoer-Tred-"

costs you nothing. Let us a fitting chart of the growing feet in
your home.
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Shott and Stocking
for the family

Every Foet ProftBtlenall
Mtttl Three Qeuting
Brether Bupervitiny
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you don't

Wantunderwearmtheutthe
S&utfBt Marvelfit Reith

forcementnet if you've

once experienced value

Marvelfit feature a rdnfercenient
in the crotch which takes care of the extra
pull strain where needed most a feature
which actually prevents wear. Found only in
Kayser Underwear.

Yeu may buy ether underwear Kayser
Underwear but you never can have the long
wear satisfaction you get out of Kayser
Underwear, because no ether has the Kayser
Marvelfit reinforcement. That means the under-

wear you prize, instead of going all te pieces
the places that get the hardest wear, will last
amazing length of time

'
because it is reinforced

with double thickness.

m. mv mat m mv

MEN'S WATOHEfl
eeeelellr adiiiated
reiuletd. Ouar-entee- d

perfect

Weekly

Weekly

WVC4J

its

and

than

Ahntinn.cnlk

Underwear

KP
CO.

ilit

eYtgA.Tftrrr-tttrfe- r

A Credit Jewelry Store With
me spirit of Christmas

tew ?h rtr,y, vmPPhere In our store adds te

ererv
one
and

tilled or
elid toldray Sl.te

175

TllltEE htenf: PIA
MONT) ni.SCJH In UK
white eettlnts. Th.
atenea are beautiful
ermi end fall cut.

Pay 11.00

4$m)ii&UlJte

ereeeray

i
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mA eetelaa
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color
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?..n.'?,.'?.ir.dl?p,a:C of. very thins that la
?ilf.u.i.ln u. 'urthcr addition
inHt!.?itJc,iv!neM- - Here you cn cem62.- - you deelre and make

'.r.eni t0 py ,s I ", a dollaror se a week.
Writ. for "Seek of Otsu," Zt'a fret.

WRIST WATCHES,
etJlr P3"r shapei, 16 or 17
XIV ,!5lLd JvW,e or " sold cases pS?:
n?SnuVamc!ukre,rPaen"dun8d

97 91.00 weekly

cesTesiuce

ret3lU(

"FM.W.M'

.J.ewe,ry

jJwefed

BUY NOWPay
Later

9.,,V; 1jbral policy of tlme-pavme-
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aVTr"e,fa8-wYe.ic,.JITl1;- -
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Ii li In the wterlna of the Keren
fallen Silk Vest the chetrtuperier
quality end etquieite tenerleg.

veil ine trum ten.
ere

Iixhee ebere the kne
net wrinkle or roll up.

02.30 and up

Loek far the Mtrrttfl retnfette.
mnt in the cratch of erery pelt ef
Keyiir lulUn Silk Bloemtn it
insutM thtir durability. Strctdue
with every etep, girlni comfort e4
etM ef eaevtmint.

Marvelfit reinforcement
$3.50 and up

Daltned for comfort, e Keyset
lullen&lk Union Suit fulfil ite
purpeee. With ' room enough,"
yet carefully fitting the figure, it le
practicallye requiilte te the tutored
ceetume.

KP
CO.

$27.50

06.00 and up

mmW

QweiHt the
highett

the

.lAPANEBn MONET
ItlNOB In manr li.etl-fil- l

and dealena,
Artlttli-all- art with e
full rut diamond. 14--

cold ecttlnt.ray 11.00 Weekly

F.MIII.KM itlMJH maha,mt aepmnrlnte elft.ulna, nt eterv orean-Iratle-

la 14-- aelld(old.
I'ay f 1.00 Weekly

Krinr nrve .,. .,u
eeld and la manv
""" win, I'ay SI. 00

i. New
reeklfB, Newark,
rkUadelakla aid

.$15

S15

dealgaa.
aiamenae

Meekly

Slerei Yerk,

Detroit

price
leweet

erTectlre

Meke Thit
Your Sttr
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